suMMARY A patient with mumps myocarditis is reported. The onset of mumps was typical, with fever and parotid swelling followed by raised virus antibody titres. Atrioventricular block occurred and persisted despite steroid treatment for two weeks. He had an Adams-Stokes attack. A permanent pacemaker was implanted and, thereafter, the patient remained dependent upon it. The published material on conduction disturbance in mumps myocarditis is reviewed.
Mumps commonly affects the testes and the pancreas as well as the salivary glands but myocarditis, first suggested as a complication by Pujoll in 1918, has been thought to be rare. It is now known, however, that myocarditis is not uncommon, the incidence varying from 4 to 15 per cent of all cases of mumps.2-4 We report a case of mumps myocarditis with complete heart block successfully treated by pacing.
Case report
A 32-year-old man was admitted to the Cardiology Department of Wakayama Medical College. On 5 August 1979 he had had a pyrexia of 38-5°C and swelling of both parotid glands and had complained of dizziness. His two sons had had fever and swelling of the parotids about two weeks before the onset of his own illness. On 20 August he complained of general fatigue and on 30 August experienced dizziness. The latter was aggravated by awkward body movements. On the following day, when examined, his electrocardiogram was found to be abnormal and admission to hospital was arranged on 1 September. He was found to have a regular bradycardia of 40 per minute. His temperature was 36-5°C and blood pressure 108/70 mmHg. There was no swelling of the parotid glands. Relative cardiac dullness was normal and there were no cardiac murmurs. Examination of all other systems, including the testes, disclosed no abnormalities. The haematocrit, white blood cell count, sedimentation rate, blood urea nitrogen, serum electrolytes, and transaminases were all within the normal range. There was no rise in amylase in the urine and serum and a test for C reactive protein was negative.
Serum mumps complement fixation titre was 1:64 on admission and decreased to 1:32 during the second week and to 1:4 during the sixth week, as shown in the Table. This more than fourfold change in titres suggested a recent infection with mumps virus. There was no rise in ASO titre or antibody titres for other viruses. A chest x-ray film was within normal limits. An echocardiogram showed no pericardial effusion and normal left ventricular function. The electrocardiogram showed complete atrioventricular block on admission ( Fig. 1 ) but two days later only first degree block. However, on the fifth day, complete heart block reappeared and ventricular standstill lasting 10 seconds or longer was found on the electrocardiogram (Fig. 2) . The patient complained of dizziness. A temporary pacing electrode was inserted into the heart, and the pacing rate was set at 50 a minute. He was also treated with steroids. On the eighth day, during defecation, an Adams-Stokes attack occurred as a result of displacement of the pacing catheter, which was repositioned. At a pacing rate of 50 beats a minute no spontaneous rhythm was seen for two weeks. A permanent demand pacemaker was therefore im- 20 showed ST depression and inverted or flat T waves. Two patients had atrioventricular block and one had multifocal extrasystoles.
Bengtsson and Orndahl also showed that in most cases these changes appeared during the first week and usually regressed after a further week but persisted in some cases for several months. Smith" also reported that conduction abnormalities with viral myocarditis were usually transient. In the present case, the patient showed complete atrioventricular block, a rare complication of mumps myocarditis, which persisted for about six months and did not revert to normal. Thus mumps myocarditis is a transient, benign and not uncommon disease. Fatal mumps myocarditis is rare, only five cases having been reported. In 1932, Manca7 first described the necropsy findings in a case, a 21-year-old soldier who died 14 days after the onset of illness. He found acute, interstitial, fibrinous myocarditis. In 1962, Krakower and Roberg8 reported the case of a 4-year-old girl who died of heart failure 55 days after the onset of illness, and, subsequently, Roberts and Fox9 described another such case. Kussy'0 reported on a 9-year-old boy, who died suddenly three days after falling ill. Recently, Aram et al."1 have described two sisters with mumps myocarditis. One died suddenly on the 50th day in hospital. In the cases of both Kussy and Aram, it seems likely that sudden death could have been caused by heart block. Burch et al.1' described conduction abnormalities which might have been caused by focal lesions involving the conduction system.
Our patient had Adams-Stokes attacks caused by complete atrioventricular block and he was in danger of cardiac arrest. Though complete heart block caused by mumps myocarditis is usually transient, in this case it persisted and the patient, probably the first, required a permanent pacemaker. Even six months later he was still in heart block.
myocarditis.
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